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YOU DESERVE GREAT RATES 
& HOMETOWN SERVICE!

10050 W Bell Rd, Suite 6 • Sun City
623-561-4800

www.westernbanks.com

*Annual Percentage Yield. Rate effective 5/31/17. Personal accounts only. Minimum $1,000 deposit required. Qualifying bank relationship required for special rate to apply. Early withdrawal penalty may 
apply. Other conditions may apply. **Annual Percentage Yield. Rate effective 5/31/17. Personal and business accounts only, no municipalities or institutional funds. Minimum $25,000 deposit required, 
maximum $2 million. If it falls below minimum, normal board rate applies. Early withdrawal penalty may apply. No specials or bonuses apply. Other conditions may apply. See bank for details. Member FDIC.

1.15%APY*

13 Month CD

1.45%APY*

29 Month CD

2.00%APY**

59 Month CD

Visit Western State Bank Today!

Mary Riemer
Assistant VP/Retail Banking Manager 

& Sun City Resident

Gordon Parlova
Personal Banking Officer & 

Sun City Resident

Maricopa County Department of Transportation Team Leader Oscar Pena with one of the trees he helped Sun City 
PRIDES plant in the community. [Submitted photo/Art Huseonica]

PRIDES, county 
partnership essential

Working together to keep community beautiful

By Art Huseonica
SPECIAL TO INDEPENDENT 

NEWSMEDIA

The Sun City PRIDES 
will soon start another sea-
son of working to keep Sun 
City beautiful.

It would be impossible 
to accomplish this without 
the close working relation-
ship that the PRIDES have 
with the Maricopa County 
Department of Transpor-
tation, according to offi-
cials of both organizations. 

“MCDOT’s mission is 
to provide transportation 
infrastructure (primarily 
roads) and related services 
to the people within Mar-
icopa County so they can 
live, work, conduct busi-
ness and travel in a safe en-
vironment,” according to 
the MCDOT website, www.
mcdot.maricopa.gov. “MC-
DOT is led by the Trans-
portation Director and is 

governed by the Marico-
pa County Board of Super-
visors.”

This relationship has not 
gone unnoticed by District 
4 Maricopa County Super-
visor Clint Hickman. He 
regularly extolls the vir-
tues of the unique relation-
ship that helps to signifi-
cantly reduce costs to the 
county government. 

“The PRIDES do a fan-
tastic job through the sup-
port of the county’s trans-
portation department,” 
said Sun City resident 
Ken Smith, PRIDES pres-
ident. “We are in regular 
communication; in fact, at 
least one representative al-
ways attends the PRIDES 
monthly meetings.” 

Key to the liaison is the 
support provided by Os-
car Pena, a crew leader 
for the Maricopa Coun-
ty Department of Trans-

portation. His expertise 
ensures a smooth opera-
tion every time the coun-
ty provides support to a 
PRIDES project, such as 
weed spraying, repairing 
potholes and planting des-
ert vegetation along Sun 
City’s boulevards and ave-
nues, Mr. Smith explained. 

Visit www.suncityprides.
com.  
Editor’s Note: A Sun City 
resident and active PRIDES 
member, Mr. Huseonica 
handles publicity for the 
organization.
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